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Items of Local Interest

.

HAVE FULL tiNE oF

The Prep, Liter;1ry Socl~cy Wll-S or-- The staff of the Weekly are wonderganjzed !a13t week. "Shorty'' Arens, lng whethe.r they wlll be .Invited to t~to
the president, has. appointed a com_. ne~t receptton whlcn the Domeshc
mittee of three to find out the purpose Science Clal;ls bOld~'!.
ot the organization.
-:-

-_: ...
The Normal Cl~;~,Sil had their pictures
for the· :Mirage takep 'l'h-ursday after'noon.
-:' Rev. Brue Kinney, who studied Geo"logy unc;ler Dr. Tight elgnteen year,s
ago in Dimison University, was on the
blll Tuesday talkinq: over old times
with the President.

--:-

A number of University students attended a most enjoyable dance 11.t the
Woman's Club on Thursday,
-·:Don't forget the Second Annual Ball
to be given by the Engineers' Club al.
the Elks' Ball Room, Monday, Apr. 5
.P. s.-.-The above is 11.. paid local and
should receive th.e proper amount of
attention due it as such.

J. A. SKir'lNER

BROS.
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Miss Sisler now has French I.
-:-

The Varsity expects to send quite a
·delegation to hear Jlather Daley leeProfessor Asplund 1:; now teaching ture at the Presbyterian church next
I>rllg!l, ToJiet Articles. Statloner.J.
Choice Confeciloner1, Ice Cream SodU
the First Year Spanish cla,ss.
. Monday. Father Daley's subject will
be "Child La~or," an<! hfs lecture will
Mh;s Spitz haB charge or the First be of the great <1st interest.
&
Year German class.
-:··
-:PIMs tor the Initiation of the newly
The University students wi.ll be glad
elected
.members of the Engineers are
• to learn that Hon. Frank W. Clancy,
under
way
•• Marshall's first stunt, it is
president of the Board of Regents of
rumored,
will
be to appear in assembly
the University, ha.S been appointed at.DEALERS IN
with
a
speech
oil. ''Thermo Dynamics.''
torney general .of New Mexico.

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

At the meeting of the Prep. Literary
Society held last Thursday, Ml.ss Dllr·
Hng was elected vice•president, and
Mr. Ira Boldt secretary~trea.surer. The
society also decided on "Ya.tokla'! for
its name, This name is from. the Zuni
Inrllan word meaning "Giver of Light,"
and besides being very appropriate as
to slgnl!lcance, Its symbol wllf matte a
very pretty society pin.
The University catalogue wl1l be out
next we<:k. It is out about two months
earlier thls year than It was last 'year,
and tl1fs year It has taken only three
week!! to publish It, While lt took four
weel<s or more to publish the previous
Issues. This apeaks wl!ll for the pub~
llcations commlttl>e, and also for the
·workmen at the Morning Journal,
... ~·

Dt\ Tight was suffering from a. sPvere attack ot neuralgiA, Frlda.r

Stattontry, $(bOOI SIP.,Uts, SI'Orttng 6oods,
J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Btnbam Indian

Cr~dlng

NOW ON EXIIIDITION.

'

-

<lorm!t~rles.

.

'
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ALPHA ZETANS HOLD
Stoves, Cblna and Glass\vare, cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Ammnnltfon,
ENTIU1SIASTIC MEETING
Farming Implements, Wagon Materla.J and Harness•.
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr,
321·323 w. Central A.v•
. 'l!he Alpha Zeta. Literary Society met -~-~-~~-~~~-~---------------------.-.....~
in room three Tuesday at the noon
hour. President Emmons presid(ld.
The ilrst ten minutes were taken up
by the parliamentary drill conducted
by the president, The members have
·
IWDAKS AND
been making a speCial study of :nob·
ll'OX VISIBLE TYPE\VRlTERS
erts' Rules of Order.
Mr. Cox entertained the members
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
With a humorous speech on the serious
subject, "Protection vs. Free Trade!' 2015 WEST CEiNTRAL ,AVE.
ALDUQUERQVIll, N. )1,
Mr. Lee made an extemporane6us
speech on the "Spirit of the West."
He expects to enter the orntorlcal coil•
test at the end of the yenr with this
subject,
The New Leather Work of
'!'he me.etlng, then, took up a discus'.
slon on the decision of the inter·sO•
dety debAte, after which the me.etlng
adjourned.

£0.

the. l'oJJJ,;ltu• Comedy, ")len,
l\ftlids, mtd lllltclnnnlcel's"-Onst
)lalcc Good Showing.

m:~·

HIGHLAND PHARM/,.CY

-:-

'Viti~

B . G. c. Emmons, '09
By K. Bryan, '09,
By L. F, Lee,· 11.
.
"Men, MaidS, and Matchttlalcers,"
Doubtl:ss there are many of us
The weeklY has been maldng a
Many. articles have been published the flrst pt•oduction this year of the
· · · · · 0 a· reclate the high rather C'ursory examination of the concermng the J>tyle of arcbltecture u, N. M. Dramatic Club, was put on
who fall t
orPP maintained by the needs of the Institution. The greater of the University buildings.. The!;e I last night at the EU>s' Opera Hou!le
atandard of. w k . . o 1 realize necessities a•·e ev.ident to us all, In articles have appeared In the lea,dlng before a large audience.
of New Mexic, · s
· hlnk regard to som.e of the smaller things publications of the land, such as the
It is due to the efforts of Manager
that It Is only natural for u to. t. t- the Weekly reporter has Interviewed \Vo.rld's Worlt, and the New Yorl>. Marsh that the play was a success
that which some one elBe ha:> ts ~e
various members of the faculty to as- Herald. Our local papers have been financially
ter than.
our
own.
But
a.n
exam
naMen, • a.ids, and Matchmalcers IS a
f th f 11
i
bows that certain the crying needs of their work, stro)lg In their P. raise of the uniquet bl
tlon o. e o ow ng a. e s .
.·
ness of the Pueblo architecture, but comedv in three acts, written by Eleaour university ranltS Wtth the :flrst .in !. e., what they are actually handicap- none have ever given the actual ma- nor
crane. As a comedY, It Is bet"
thia country.
The Academic stan- pe<l without.
terial advantages gained by it.
ter suited to a college troupe than the
dard, wh!ch are the number of
When we srJeak of needs, we do not
So we talte this opportunity to pre- p)ays usually PUt on by our Drl,l.matic
credits required for entrance, are ex· wish to Imply that the University .is sent tile following figures to the pub- Club, as tbere Is more chance (or natpressed In units:
not prepared with apparatus and lie:
.
.
ural acting. somehow, our college
University of :New :M:exico • · • · · .lfi, teachers to teach the branches offered. The original cost of the Adm!nistra- students seem unable to be tmglc .
Cornell . , ....•....... • •. · · • • · • .15. in the catalogue, but that without tion building without the heating
The cast or character:;; in the play
Columbia University ...• • ·. · · · .15, these things so badly needed the worl~ plant was $28,160..63. This bull<llng was as followB:
Perdue Univ.C' rslty .....•.•. · · · · · · 15. is not as complete as it might b~, and., wM insufficient in many ways. It was
Bncllclm· )fnlds
University of California ......... 15. much work that should be done IS not 1n no way suited to college purposes. Miss Lillian Stewart. •.. , .. ,,, .•....
UniVersity of Colorado, • ... ·. •. · · .15, offered, B~cause of this many stu~
was unsafe. owing to poor ar..cllitec.
. •..• , , .... , •.. MisE> Harriet Davis
University of Wisconsin ....•.... 14. dents go to college out of the Terri- ture. The roof was so heavy, that :Miss !{atherlne Howard . ,, .. , , . , ..
University of Michigan .•...... · .14. tory at a. jg'l'eater cO!;;t to theh· parents the walls, rendere<l weal;: by the nu.. , , . , , . , .... , ... Miss Jean Hubbs
0
university ! Illinois •.......• ·· .14. and a g~·m~t loss to the 'i'errltory in merous windows, were not able to sup- Miss Elizabeth Everett ........... .
Harvard . , , , . , ... , , ... , ..•.. · .13. money sent to otl-)er states.
port it. This building had bee!l con•............. Miss :Go1·ene McCain
lJnivcrslty of Nevada .•.•...•... • 12.
I~lrst and foremost comes the need demned and was repaired at the ~x· Miss Alice Mat'shal,
Unh•ersity of Texas •..•.....• · .11.4 of dol'mltories especially for men. 'llhe pense of several hundred dollars. It
alias Miss Selin:t ·winthrop, ...•.
University of Utah ....••...••... 10,7 first semester of thls yeai· we . bad was still condemned and was not safe
.... , .......... Miss Miriam Cook
'.('he Unlve 1·ait.Y of New Me.xlco ls the twenty.llve men living on the campus for use another year, therefore It had
Iludlclot• l\lcn
t I litution In the above with accommodation for .only. tw. enty. ·to be reconstructed. One archltec. t Mr. (:hiY l'tichards •. ,., ....... , ...•
younges . ns
.
·· " ·
. .
·
•.
1'
·
l
h
d Th
1
t!l.bl~, yet rts gradtmtM stltll'd orr All the 1·ooms In the Mens DormitOry wished to raze t to t e groun •.
e
.•. , ... , ••.. Mr. M. J. McGu nness
1 r Ung w.lth those of the S('hools were' engage<! at commenceme11t time plan accepted was to remodel it m the Mr. Charles Brewster .. ,,, ..•.. , .•
in the colonial days. It Is last year. When this building was style of the
. .. , , . , , .•...... , Mr. Robert Sewell
tl
d . .. • o• the University· to built three years ago it was l. mmediTh. e origlmrl btuldlng' had twelve l'dr. Roy Vinecnt ... Mr. Bertram Bates
lCk,enh eavot
•
··
·
· remo d e Jnd
it has
. t 11nda~ds
something
mor'1 ately filled and hilS been full ever elMs
rooms. A s 1't 1S
c
.
Dr. Imhoff ...• , . Mr. El
• woo d Alb
. r Ig h·t
ma . e !'I . s
.
., . a er standards" since.
eighteen, a great deal of space before
If space permitted, we would give a
effective than
e50 P P y; oll<'ges in
we could. double our accommOd!t- occupied by halls and stairways being re\'Jew of the play. The hoa.vler parts
are used. Y
man c
utilized.
1n the play cleyol\•e(l upon Miss Coole,
tWhich
he United States.
Uons for men and have all the rooms
Th. e· former b·uf..l.d.l!tg .h.·a" t.h
. ree out·
.
G .
u
Mrs.as Sellna
Winthrop,
Mt•. Me
Thc University of New Mexico was occupied next ~·car. In this conncc- side entrances. The present
building as
lless,
1\fr, Guy
Richatds,
and mnMr.
for savcral y1>ars the only Institution tlon It Is interesting to note that board has more than a dozen, maldng it ab- Bates as Mr. Roy Vincent, and all did
south of Mason's aud Dixon's line, and room at the University costs tl1~ solutely safe in ease of fire.
extt~aordlnarlly well. Mr. Albright's
whbse .Acnuemlc standard made it student $ 20 a .IDOtlth, the cheapes
This building was remodeled, made pttrt was rldiculously ftt11ny, He repeligible to the Carnegie Foundation board ln Albuquerque; yet the $ZO safer and far more convenient lrt every resented Dr. Imhoff ,the old Dutch
Fund.
Notwithstanding its high l>a.Ys all expenses or the dormitory, so way. two rooms added, and .an assem- doctor, who fell In love with the
standard the UnlvC>rslty Is not JJer- that this costs the Territory nothing. bly ··hall, large enough to seat five pseudo-Aunt Selina 'Vlnthrop.
mltted to enjoy th<l benetltB of this However, tho the University can room hundred people bullt, at the comparaAll In all, the play was the greatest
fund on account . of the following and board its students at no cost to ttvely small cost of $19,302,15, The success of any before gi\'en by our
clause governing the distribution of the territory, an adequate plant With cost Of the same, bullt according to Dramatic Club.
these funds,
"A tax-supported in~ Wllich to work: is an absolute necessity' classic architecture would have cost at
stltutlon must be in receipt of an 1111Betti'!' library accomodatlons are least ~25,000. '.rhus we gained six \\','\SJIINGTON nANQT'E1' A GREA~L'
nunl Income of not less than one hun~ a ·pl'essing necessity.
The library ri'Citatlon rooms, a .fine assembly hall,
Sl'CCii:SS.
dred thousand dollars." A glance at room and patnplet room are overfloW- and have sa\'e<l the P<:'Ople of the
uw following table wln show whet·e lng so that several thousand \'Oiumes •rerritory more thart $5,000.
At the Ell<s' hanquct ltall Monday
this plo.ces the University of New Mex- are Btored away In the basement of
These are not the only ad\·antages.
e\'f'ning,
the annual 1Vashington Banteo. And turthernwre it wlll show Admlnlstratl.on hall. 1Vhen students The uniqueness of the . "University
quet
of
the
University was held and
how our appropriations campare with t'iii'l'd these book,; for tesearch WOI'k an Pueblo" appeals t.o the people throughproverl
a.
great
success. All of the
tho~(' of othet' WC'StC'rn state univcrsl- Insufferable amount of ti.me Is lost out the coun~r~'. and we. r!'celve hunclasses
were
well
rf:'presented,
lie!<. 'rhese figures are for the year rummagirtg In the O\'l'l'ct·owdecl roms. dreds of letter~; of in(]uJry and com~
The
tables
were
decorated with
ertdlng In 1008.
Among the students thN·e is one ment upon it.
('!icrry an(l silver, and the, national
N
"f 1
·$·
31.619. \''ish expressed oftener thl\n any other,
Tourh;ts on. theh:' was• across the
. ··
colors. A long table, seating all of
!'W " ex co·
•
(]'"llfor•tda·.
.... •,• ·, ·, ·, '..· •, ·, .• •, ·..· 2,044,233 that
the UniVPrslty had n little money continent stop here to. see the Pueblo
the preparatory classes, occupied the
>-" ·
40··5··,939 r··or· tl1e ca-•
>Vhllc a -beau tlf u 1 University,
.I:'\,ansns
•• " •••• ~ • ·; · • • • • ·
u• .,us.
bl. Their unanfmotts opln1on west side of the hall, while on the east
309,503 "ampus fs not absolutely necessary Is fnvora e.
side at a similar table were the colOklahoma , ..•.
• • • ·, ·.•....•
· • • · • • · ,· ·, ,'
·
b
These facts hshow tht• f. advantage
Colornllo
277,000 'ot• the acquiring ot ltnoWledge, ea.ud
.. it ]('ge classes, with the exceptloh of the"59.230 1tir·u·l sut·roundings contribute a great gives us ln t c way o · a vertllnng. Seniors, who occupied a table ih the
"'2~0,083
·
The students congratulate the acl'l'c•xas · • · • • • • · • · · • • ' · · · · '
Utnh
deul to the obtaining of true N 1uea·
et>nter of the room. The faculty table
·'' '· •· • '· ·' · ' ' '· ' '' '
205,850 tiOil. Thn little money whlch has been minJstratioh upon the style of -archiArkansna • • • • • · · • • ' • • ' • • •
·
"
th 1
tecture adopted. We are With these was rlt the head of the room.
Mr. I{. Bryan, of tqe Seniol' class,
Idaho •.. • • • • · ·• • • • · • • · • '•
:1. 82 •363 spf'llt hns been well spent and
e m~ bulldlngs continually, a11d our aa.rnf·
Arlzo!\:t . •. • · • · • · • · · • · • • • 1 38 •002 pro\'f'lllent In the lust scveu years llas rn.tion of the Pueblo architecture oflit•Iu ted as toastmastei' and called on
\Vyomlng • • •.... , • • • •... .
108,420 b£'el1 tl'emeltdous, but the campus has grows along with our loyalty to the 1\umbi'J' of the guest;., tor responses to
dll
e be "n only I'Udely hammered into shape.
11
toasts.
Ftom
the
above
one
w
I rea Y se , w'h. at it needs now ls a few of those University of New Mexico.
thnt the university fs handicapped in
Mr. H. Marsh responded to, "The
.ntC'<'tlng the tequirements of a ·statl' finishing touch('s that htke money..
OC'caslon." Ml'. G. C. Emmons spo)t('
1909 OATALOGU:El Ol<'F PRESS.
tJnivet·slty. tn other wot•ds1 we . <lo
rntet•vlew~
with the professors
oil the "Past and Future.'' br. J, H.
Ute sante work which oth<ll' state Unl- brought out the fact that the dt~·
·wroth, of the Board of Regents, spol<e
The '09 Catalogue of the University on "I,.oyalty." '"£he Coll!'gc Student
versltles nre d6ing with less than a pal'tlll('nt libraries, _while much 1m~
third or the funds. which the tl('xt pt·ov!ld In the last few years, are still is just oft the 11ress ancl will be malled from the Eyes of. a Prep." was the sub•
low(•st Institution recelws.
inadequate for the prese.nt and pros~ (1ul'lng the coming weetc. This Is cOil• ject handled by Mr. Ira l3old.t. Prof.
bul'ing the 11 ast ten. years the Unl- 1wcttve ueC'ds. In the department ~f sltll"rabty ahead ot the usual time :foi' :rt. 1)'. AsplUnd made a talk on "Wash"
wtslty of New Mexico has grown r...tT.tin atld Greek Ito resear!'ll wot•Jr 1s the completion of the catn1ogue. Much !ftgton," after which he presented. the
ste!l.dlly and t•apidly. !n faet, dui'· orrercd on .account .of tM laak of t'l'Nlit Is due Ute Publications Commit• students wlth a picture of the flrst
Wroth upon belng tht•M y 91n·s of her Infancy boot~:s. In Gel'nta.rt, outside of sden• tr•e and the :Moming Journal for the Presldellt. Mr.
she
lms
madt•
better
progress title works In usc in other depat•tments artistic trtanner in which t111s .issue Is half of the student body, thankNl
thart many ot the older un!vetsltlcs we have pi•nctfcaly no books nt an. !l'otten up and the promptness In Its r'roJ'. Asplund f01' the picture. Mr.
which hnvo nassNl the transiHonal This prohf.blts ri'!Ore than a tht•ee year <'Otn})lctlon. All of the Unlvet·slty lJl, M. Albright made a humorous talk
courses are very cm·etully outlined.
on "Wnshlngton an.d His Hatchet."
(Cotltlrturd 011 page s, col, 1.)
Continued on page 3, col. 2.)
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Save Time, Trouble and Money
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C. & A. COFFEE CO.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 27, 1909•..

Univ~rslty

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us
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UNIVERSITY Ol!, NE.W )fEXICO•I'l.'IIE !~RESENT NE.EDS 013' THE )t:ATER.I.I\L ADVANTt\GES .~)!' THE
COl\IPARED 'WITH OTIIIi1lt
ONIVERSI~'Y OF NE'V
PUEBLO S'J'YLE OF /'..RuiiiSTA'l'E UNIVERSITIES
l\lEXICO
TEOTURE.
.

The Dramatic Club held a meeting
See Arens for Varsity Pennants.
Tuesdi;I.Y at which. matters pertaining (This Is paid for, too.)
to the Annual Play were discussed,
-:-'
HABERDASHERS & J'AILORS
The Seniors met in the office on Frl.' ac- <lay to select a speaker to repreJ>ent
Mr, Jonn Marshall is the latest
quiBition of the Society of Engineers, them at the banquet-they seemed to
~fakers ot tlle lUnd of Clothes
•:Gentlemen Weal',
316 w. CentraJ Ave.
have had trouble in finding him.
The Alpha, Alpha, Kai Alpha Fra-:-,,
ternity met at the Khiva, Wednesday
There will be a drt!Ss rehearsal of ----~-----------------------------
evenine-.
"Men, Maids, and Matchmakers"
-:-.
Monday afternoon and Thursday evenThe College Freshmen met Friday ing.
Tile Finest Equipped Gnllerf.
to transact Important business.
-:Hlgh~class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL
- On the night of Saturday, the -thir- = = = = = = = = = =
The Second Year Preparatory ClaJ>s teenth, the Varsity girls gave a pretty
met Friday to mal<e final arrange- Valentine dance to the boys of th,eir
ments for the washington banquet.
215 West Central Avenue
choice, at the Woman's Club building. Open Every Day of the Year.
-:The elrls all dressed in white dresses
The College Freshmen, Sophomores with .red .sashes, and the decorat.ions
and Juniors met Thursday to arrange were in keeping. For the refreshment
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
for the table which they expect to of those present, delicious punch was
have at the Washington banquet.
served. The young ladies are to bE
-:congratulated upon the success of their
The Fourth Year Preparatory t::Iass dance. TJtose present were Sue Dohson, Myriam Cool<, Josephine Camphad rhetoricals Thursday aj; 10:40.
11eld, Grace Borradaile, M. Reed, Eu-:Track sports are now receiving con- nice :JI;!cCiellan, Lorene McCain, Lucie! 107 South Second Street.
Phone 761
siderable attention as is attested by the J"ullan, Gladys IlfcLaughlln, Jeanette
large crowd that gathers at the gym- Brison,. Eileen McMillen, Marie Parish,
nasium ea<:h noon.
EthelSpitz,
Saint.
Marguerite
Lll~ :0- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - : ;
llan
Evelyn
E\•erett,Schuster,
Lillian lies-:selden, Francis Borders, Lena Sterllng,
It is said the First Year Preps. broke Jennie Brokway, Jennie ·walsh, Dolothe camCJra one <lay last week so that res Huning and Jean Hubbs; Messrs.
when the Second Year Class went to. Dobson, Albright, Newell, Sturges,
get their pictures taken nothing but a Cornish, Galligan, Kelleher, Sewell,
Combining Your Grocexy, Meat and Bakery Accounts
dark green film appeared upon the Ross, Nevinger, Lembke, Allen, Forbes,
plate.
We handle "EVERYTIUNG 'l'O EA'l'" and have none but experienced
Wlggaly, McConnell, MUter, Pr.lce,
-:Marshall, Arens, Bates, Rogers, Prof.
men In our employ, Our tour delivery wagons are at your service
The :auildlng- and Grounds. Commit- and Mrs. Stephan, Prof. Conwell, and
tee ha,s had cans placed ln convenient Miss Smith, members o.f the faculty,
lllaces on. the campus to nelp keep
-:the grounds clean.
Phones 44 and 524.
lOD-11.1 N. 2nd Street
Senators Hanley, Hewitt, and Tipton were on the campus last Saturday
Mr. Sewell ls showing several fine dternoon. They expressed themselves
views of the campus which are to be 9.S being very much plea.J>ed With the
printed in the Annual.
Pueblo University•

-

0r the

Important Facts Concerning the

205 South First St.

FRIEDBERG

Published by the Students

Vol. XI

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

N. M.

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

•

w.

'•
'

r

THE U. N. M.. WEEKLY

THE U, N.'-M. WEEKLY
-

men?" Dr. A. c. Lovejoy, professor
of Pllilosophy at the University ot Mis~''
souri, so chlu'acte~·i~ed it In a recent
speech. He said:
"'l'he establishment of a social science club may in time :provide a substitute for our present objeotionablo'
SYiltem of college and intercollegiate
debating. It is unworthy of unlver·
sity men arti!lcia,l, insincere, and in the
l:.tst analysis !hnnoral.
"Its aim is the winning of competition, rather than the establishment oi
truth: it I~ads young men who ougnt
to have political and :>Oclal convictions
to adopt the lawy(!rlil>e attjtude to•
ward such matters, and to express
with simulated ardor opiniO!~s which
they are iiHllfterent,"
"i'Ve cl).nnot agr.ee with this view of
Dr. Lovejoy, although we must acJmowledge that it has it$ supporters
at every corner.
Many times we are too hasty in
taking sides on que;;;tions which arise.
Perhaps we are called upon to debate
the question. Then by thorough inveatigation we may find that what we
had thought were our cOilVictions,
were only prejudices,
Neither do we believe that ''its aim
is the winning of competition, rather
than the establishment of trnth." We
believe that the primar~· Jmrpose of
debate is the establi:>hment of the
truth. If we tal{e up a question and,
discuss both sides, then we are in a
much better position to see _the truth.

U.N. M. WEEKLY
Albuquel,'qu.e, New
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<;OLliEGE GHADUA'l'ES IN
VA:RJ;QUS OCCUJ?A'l'lONS

Friday at 1:ao, at the regular wee!{The result of a digest 'Of "Who's
IY
meeting
of
the
Soclet~'
of
EnglnWho
In A.merioa'' recentlY made by the
J;>ub!lshed every Saturday througheers,
J,
Wiclt
Miller
presented
a
pape1·
Yale
News shows that Of the 15,14~
out the College 'Year by the Students
on
'"l'he
Destructive
])ist!llation
of
men
mentioned
iu the boo!~;, 5,326 are
of the Uui\'ersity Of New Mexico.
wood.'' 'l'his papel' was made to bear college graduates, giving a perceutage
Subsc1•lption Pl'lce; $1.00 a Ycat•,
dil·ectly on. the economic possibilities of 3 5. A. re.sume o! the table given in
i u aHlvtmce.
of the wood refuse, sawc1ust, etc., In the News follows:
Single Coi>ics, 5. Cents.
the yards of the American Lumber
Per p.
Company. Even• year this company
Occupations.
Con. Grads, 'l'otals •.
'.L'he U. N. M. Weel;:ly is on sale at all
2744
bu1•ns up tons of. sawdust, bark, etc., Clergy . , . . • . . • . . . .58
bool~ stores.
which at comparatively small cost Soldier . , .... , . , . . .03
1752
'.L'his paper is sent regularly to :Its
couJd be distilled, forming tM', acetlcu Lawyer ...... , . . . . ,50
1678
subsct•ibers until definite order is re1310
acid, turpentine, calcium
acetate, Statesman . . . . . . . . .33
ceivecl for its discontinuance and all
charcoal, and many other substances Busiuess , , ... , . . • . .17
1105
arrearages paid.
which are of gTeat commercial value. Autbor • , ........ , .37
1124
Entered at the Post. Office in A.LbuIn his paper, Mr. Miller consic1ered the Educator , , , ..... , .61
1016
qucrque, New Mexico, Februar~· 11,
probable cost of the installation of a Docto1• . , . . • . . . . • . .46
~l2
1904, as second class mail matter.
distilling plant and the probable value Government . , , . . . . 189
765
of the wood products produced. l-Ie i Artist .. , .......... 104
Adclress all communications to
630
Charles H. Lemblte, Business Manager,
went deeply Into the explanation of; Scitwlist , , , • . • . . . . .63
522
the methods of distilling the wood, ii- •: Navy ........ , ... , .029
515
EDI'l'ORIAL S'l'AFF
lustratlng by diagrams. lt is possible 1Journalist , ... , . . . .30
313
that Mr. Miller Will mal{e a proposi-!Exp]OJ'er .• : ....... 036
Editor-in-Chief. , , G:rover c. Emmons
2~9
18(1
tlon to the American Lumber Com- 1 Phllantbropy .... , . .16
Associate Editor ...• , .. John Marshall
Local Editor........... Harold Marsh
166
pan~· .for tb.e installation o.f a plant.l'.Inventor , . . . . . . . . • .11
\Ye hope he will do so, as it would Actor ..• , .. , , ... , . ,039
neporters-F. L. Browning, Robe~·t
107
Sewell, Lucy Edle, Myrtle Pride,
undoubtedly be of gre!:Lt value to the 1
Lyle Abbott, W. B. Wroth.
city.
Clair s. Jacobs, of the University of
---------·---------·
Chicago, broke the world's Indoor pole
FEBRU.\RY 27, 100!1.
Last Saturday evening the A. A. C. vault record tonight by clearing the
basketh:;tll team again dt>feate<l the 1 bar at 1:J feet 3 inches, in the dual
It will be seen from other a~·tlcles
Gallup team b~· the score of 47 to 17,: track meet between the Chicago Ath·
appearing in this issue that what the
'l'he game was played jn Gallup.
jletic Association and the Univet'S!ty of
University needs is inoney. \-"Ve have
The line-up for the game was as fol· l Chicago. 'l'he Unlve.rslty team won
made an excellent showlng for a young
lows: .
; the meet by a score of 48 to 38. Jacobs
r.::hool, but can we hope to "stay in
Albuguerque-Wigeley,. center; W. j tied for third place in the pole vault in
INTERCOLL1I:GIA'l'E.
the race" with our present appropriGalles and McMillin, forwards; H .. ,. the Olym)Jic games in I.ondon last
'
ations? 'l'he University of New Mexico
Galles and :r.cml;lke, gLlaJ'ds.
, Hummer.
Northwestern will erect in the near
is run on smalle•· appropriations than
Gallup-F'ranlt Canavan,. center: :
.
.
-any other \Vestern State University, futm·e the largest g~·nmasrum in Steve Canavan and MeViclter, for-! 'l'au Delta ~ra1.1 wll! hold a meeting
Yet it has been able to hold its stand- America. It will cost between $2,500,- wards; Rolle and Bec1t1ow, gu::trds.
1next "iV<'dnest1ay at noon.
a:ol up to that of any othel' school In 000 and $3,000,000,
1
-!ths United States.
'l'he subject of '\ViUiam \Vroth's the- j E<lmund Hm<s is spt>ndlng every
\Ve feel sure that the members of
'l'he1·e If> a bill hefore the Minnesota sis is "A,pparatus for lneasuring the : 'l'ues:lay out at Co~·ote Can:v•on workthe preso=.-nt !egh;l.atur" a. re in synl-,legl:;lature tn•vviu. n.g for the apJ,Jropr~ ('Jectric potential of th(' atmosphl're." 'lug on his 'l'he>sis.
pa~llY with the cause of lugher e<luea- n.tlon of $1,500,000 to the State Um•
tion in this •rerrltory. It is to. be verslt>'· 'The, monel' is to be used i.n
hoped that they may see fit to be prectlng uew buildings.
'·
more g<; nero us with the Terl'itorial
University this year than ever in the
'1'11e UniYersit}' of \Vyoming l1as bee11
pas·t·.
.· .
.
.
.
given $66,000 b1f the s.tate Jeglslature1
for ~~·e<:tion of new buildings.
·
S'l'OVES, llANGES, AND Kl'l'CH;ElN UTENSILS,
About this time of tbe year we ha\•e
•
.
·
CU'l''l'LE:R.Y, GtJNS AND A.MMUNI'l'ION,
manv stuclents going about with the
A new building is being erected at
cry, '"no time" for this, or "no time" · tht> University of California, which wnt·
PLUMBING AND 'l'INNil'l'G.
for that. If they are asked to enter cost $150,000.
an oratorical contest, the' reply is, "no
First
Albuquerque, N. M.
Pacific University Is planning to
time';; if they are asked to tal'e part
erect
a
$15,000
gymnasium.
in a debate, the reply is "no time"; if
' ~----~---------------------------------------they are asked. to play basltethall, the
'l'he
large
Auditol"ium
of
the
Alaskareply is, "no time". Watch out, for
this is the plaint of the lazy, or of Yukon-Pacific Exposition will be given
those who have no system in their to the University of ·washington as n
llve.s. In contrast to this cry, we hear permanent addition.
much of spare moments from truly
OF ALUllQUERQUJil, NEW 1\IEXICO
great men. In spare moments Abra·
It has been. brought to the attenham Lincoln learned to read. In spare lion of the trustees of the American
CAPl'l'AL &V.D SURl~LlJS $200,000
moments Garfield earned the money liniversity, of Washington, D. C., that
that paid his way through colleg~,>. two other enterprises at present are SOLIMON L1JNA. President ..
.,_V, S. S'l'RICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
Spare moments afford rare oportuni· using this same name. 'l'he American
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
ties for the accomplishment of great University course of Home lleadings,
--------~--,-----
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deeds. Well used, they are the best .having offices in New York City, and
bull!ling-tlme the student has; but "i'he American University," claiming
wasted, the~· cannot be , recalled.
headquarters in Boston.
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Sometime ago we noticed In the columns of the Albuquerque Morning
Journal that there was a movement
on foot to organize a University Club
''down-town", We hope that the Varsity Alumni wilt get in behind this
movement and push It on to success.
We can see no objection to such an
organization and believe that much
good would come from it. 'l'here are
representations in Albuquerque of
Practically all of the important colleges
and un!vu•sJties in the United Stales.
A n•1 we believe that if such an organization should he Mfected. that it would
soon be one of the strongest in tbe
city,

'l'he University of Arizona has been
awarded the silver cup offered by the
Arizona Dally Star to the winner o.f
the 'l'hanltsglvlng football game.
'l'om :r.ongboat, the Canadian Indian
runner, wil1 coach the l{ansas Unlversley track team this spring.
Wllllam .r(~nnlngf< !!ryan Is offering
to the !ltu<len t of th<'. 1Jnh·ersity
Of 'l'exas who j1resents the h(•St essay
on some subject deallng With gomf
government ..

a

COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

pri~t.e

1.t is reported that Prof. J'. "VV. Jenks,
of Cornell, wl!I succeed bt•. James a.
Angell to the presidency of Michigan.

Wendell Phlilips baa said: "'l'he age
!n the future the female athlet!'s of
of men armed 111 mail is over; the age
or bullets Is over; the age of thrones Colorado must confi:rtc themselves to
has gone by-···-but the age of thlnldng Inter-class and inter-sororitY contests.
men has come." 'l'he purpos•• of the
college and university is to make
The Western College conference has
thinking men .ancl women,
It has deeldetl to llmit its members to seven
arisen to fill the new order of thlngs. games of :football during tile yeat•.
'I'he greater the growth of the s!lltlt ot
peace, the greater the need for the
The :Naval Academy haa lost one Of
university,
, its lmildinga jn n fire. The. !nter!.or
bumed out completely, but the brick
Is our present system of debating walls cart be used ln the reconsn·ubimmoral and unworthY of university Uon.

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

For these departments, a four year hlirh !!chool preparation Is necessary-···a standard equal to that ot tbe best colleges and. universities In the country, Qraduates ot :New
Mexico High Schools need not go outside at the 'l'errltory
to complete their education. 'l'he usual college' courses In
Greek, Latin, :Elnglish, History, Spanish, Frertch, Italian, Ger•
man, Mathematl¢s, Geo.)ogy, :Biology, Oratory, Ertglneet;ln&",
Physics and Chemistry.
'l'he Preparatory School gives n. tour~year preparation tor
sdentlftc, classlcll.l, and l!terary courses of the most rigid
requirements.
.
. 'I'he Commercial School offera courses In Stenography,
Bcoltkeeplng, Commercial Law, History and Geography,
Economics artd Banking.
The Catalogue ot the University Cor 1.9 08-09 hM just been
issued. It contains full ln!ormation and will be sent !reo
upon request. Addross,
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(Continued from page 1.)
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Pllone 91
~eriocl many years ago.
During the co\ll'se in this language although a
years immediately following a schools' number of students. are desirous of MILLWOOD
STOV',E W()OD AND KINDLING
establishment she has many diffioul- a.dvanced work.
In the next two
ties to encounter, with which the older yeal's t:he chemical department will
school is not troubled, From the foi- have four or nve seniors but no thesis
Jowin/5 table it will be found tnat .sbe work in thcoretlcal chemistry can l!e
has gt·own muc11 more rapidly than given them on account of our meager
any of the other institutions glveu:
libl'al'Y: theSis work in chemistry must .
lS 'l'HE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN.
"'
"
1:j
"
therefore be confined to economic
GE'l' THE GENUINE
~
~
2::0 'g ~ problems, Outside of the publications
COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
University
.a.>R
o
!Pt of the United States Geologi~al Sur'd "
~ ~
~~
~ g
116 CEN'l'RA.L A, v.ENUE
of
ALBUQUERQUE, N. :U.
A~
~ll'l <;?.["1 lil:l"' vey, the Geology department Is woe•
~--~---~~------~-------------------New Mexico
1886 100 160 .60
fully deficieut ill literature and were
Nevada
1886 335 367 .113 it not for the generosity of. President •
Virgiula
1825 600 785 .325 Tight with his private library, the
A dzona
1891 156 ~26 .448 work coulc1 hardly be carried on. 'l'his
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME· •
Tennessee
1794 598 755 .380 ill the case in many other departmen.t<• :MADE CANDIES are aold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
Wyomlng
1886 l,SG 250 .344 the professors are constantly loaning·
Dealers In all kinds ot
,111:!ssi~sippl
1848 296 300 .013 their boolts, periodicals and private
HORSE, CA'l'TLE _:.ND POULTRY
South Daltoha 1882 355 417 .17.4 apparatus
in order to suply the •
•
SUPPLms.
·
South Carolina 1801 189 281 ,539 wants of the students.
40.2 • 404 W, CENTRAL AVE.,
Vermont*
1791 539 499 ,074
In regard to laboratory facilities,
AU:iuquarque, N:. :a1.
G . .B. Williams
G. W. Sohmalmaaclt
*D.ecrl'ased.
many departments are crowded, with
It h:;ts oeen seen from the above the prospect nl'Xt year of having to
that the University of New Mexico has turn away' students. 'l'he chemistry
PrescrJptioits always compounded
ba.d an increased atcmdanec of 60 per Cr:partment next yeal' will have to
.by a member ot the firm.
cent tlu.rlng. the ten years from 18 9 8 Limit the number in beginning chemisto 1908, wnlle some of the other uni-j try to four or five unless they can 117 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
versltles have lost.
secure money enoug>n to equip larger ~-·----------------------------
labratorles. Assaying is to be of!ered
Buy Fre.sh !feats, Poultry and Game
next st>m<?ster and enough applications
Dlt,nfA'l'TC Clil'B CliOOSBS
at the
"A S'I'RI~NUOUS r.tF:E." have already been rec<?ived to crowd
the assaying room and lt>ave no room
Impm•ted and Domestic
for
students coming in next year,
Clgal's and 'l'obaccos,
'l'he DramatiC' Club has just announ~ed Its ehoic'e of "A. Strenuous
'l'he shops are overct•owded, forcing \Vest Central Ave.
Pl!otie 66
Life" for the Annual Play. 'l'llis is fine work In ad.vanct:!d engineering to
one of the best plays w•·itten bY 1\fr. be clone alongside the slmpl<.'st wood
nichard WaHon l"'ully. one or the fore- working; Seniors worldng on dynamo
lnost dramatists .of toe lW<'Sl'nt <lay.
constn;ctlon rub shoulders with
'l'he play will arriye l\:tondtty from Preps.
making
<loV<?-tail
joints
the publishers and the parts Will be 'While goo<l WO!'){ is l>eing done, It is
awarded sometime during the week. at the eost of needless time alld trou·
BOOKBINDER
For Lumber, Shingles and Latl!.
Thls year tho parts wlll be awarded to ble. Then the need of more tools
A large stoek of Windows, Doon,
those students who demonstt·ate their is CVl't'ywherL' appal'ent. What we
Paints, Oils, :Brushes, Cement, etc., aladaptability to the dlfCere>nt places. have is good, but we neec1 more
ways on hand.
It is understoocl that only stu<lt>nts both in quantity nn<l
J, <J. BALDRIDGE
Ynriety, in
who have the.lr school WOl'l;: llJ> to the order to save tinto and to l!lush·ate
405 Soutl! First Street, . Albuquerque
standard wlll he permitted to ent!?r the the different wa~'s of doing evf'n simplay. All a:pplicatlons for parts should
ple things.
"'e Sell Gulta1•s, ~fandollns, Victor
·l>e handed fn at once to e>ithet• Mr. AlA great deal of apparatus 1$ made
Tnlklng l\laclllnes, EdJson Phonobright, the president of the Dramatic
graphs and Everything In tlte Huslo
in the shops for use in the laboraClub, or to Prof. Crum.
Livery
and
Transfer
Line. Call at our Store. Always 'Vel.
tory, Where the student is learncome.
ing something by doing it, the plan
STtYJ>EN'l' llO])Y BL)'!C'l'S OFPICERS is ,exc<>llt>nt, . but when a professor
must do it oecause he can't get the
,The 'l'lies<lay meeting was the regu- mon<'y to lm~·. Uw territory is losing l~or Hacks, Livery and Transfer
"The Square 1\lusic Dealers."
PHONE NO.3.
lar meeting for tlw <:>l('t'tion of officers mo 1wy. . It if< a case of a hundre<l
Established
1900.
206 W. Gold Ave.
USN.
Second
St.
Albuquerque;
N,
M.
for the Student Body for the coming I and fiftY dollar man doing a fifty
~·ent\
Befor!' tWOl'<'f'lling to th<' clet'· o:ioilar mans' work without the
tl<>n Mr. Allen, ufl chttil'man of tht tools to do it. A.n illustl'atlon of this
'''ashlngton
F.allltmL
Committee, oceurs in the chemistry department
made the am1ounc<\:Ut'l'it tllat since where the m·ofessor foa· tack of funds
several who hatl lll'OH1isc<l to be .at tht to pay for· help must spen.d valuable
Advert.lsed in
hailqttot had ;• '!.~·c!l away, the cosl time washing beoltet•s and test tub('S
SATURDAY EVENlNG POST
would be $1.50 per plat .
and ther<.>fo•·c h11s to refuse his asOn proceeding to the election, Mr. !'<IStancl' in solving chemical probOn Sale Exclusively by Us. Suits frotn $18,00 to $30.00
Forbes, saying that since the interests )(•ms !or tht> public for lack of time
BET'l'ER SEE THEM
of the Athletic Association aml of the several times this yeat• he has b('en
Student Boa~· werC' almost idcntlcttl, it asked to itelp with his knowledge in
woui!l he a good ic1ea to have tlte. dev<•loping the resoUr('es of the terri•same set of officers for each, he to.ry and has answcr~d, "I would like
nominated l\fl•, Albright for presi!lt>nt, to but 1 haven't the time." More
and t'novecl that he be elected h:V ac- mon('y In thP cllt•n)ic.oJ d~:>partment
elamatlou. 'l'he motion carried. Mt'. woultl repay Itself twh'c over and th<'
Cornish was eleeted vlce-pl'esident an<l sanH• ean bt> snl<l of many others.
Mr. Marshall secretary-treasttrt'r. '£he
'l'lw !lt>C<!Ssltit>s or thf' labol'atories
FOR FOWLS
Student J3od:v now adjourtH~d, antl re- and the class l'oorns are bound to be
assembled lmmetlialely as the Ath)('t!c satisfied shortly, for the stud.ents are
AsSOl'ia!hltl. l\11\ Albright talting the here demanding to work. :aut thl't'C
PHONJI1t
chair. 'l'lle seeretttrY rcacl the rcsig- Is anothet· need. less obvious but non<? 602-60.1 SOUT:O: .FIRST ST.
nation of Prof. Asphm<l as a mt>mbcr the Jess. pressing, that is the need of
of the Board of Contl·ol, whiel1 was a man to take the. routine of offlct'
accepted. Mr. LN' uwn moved that wm•lt off the actual teaching fot•ce.
Pt·ot. Clai·lt be elected to fill the va- SOJ11C', one to onswt>r 01• atten.d to th~
caney, aml the lllotlou carried.
·
·
· · ··
answering of the numerous lnquil'Jcs
'l'h~ weettng then adjourned.
Whlch art' ronstantly romlng in, inqulri('S not only in regard; to school,
MlSS HlC[(EY AJ>DltFlSSES
but
Mldtl!l"
lnfonnntlon
about
'fHE \\'0;\fAN 1S dlJUB evrry t'OIIC<'lVttblP subjN•t. What in·
fOI'nHtUon the ttlfiwrsity has should
l~rlt1ay aftel'!loOn Miss I{lckey tool~ l'l' fUrllislwcl tht> public, but it is
11nrt In a progt·am at the '"\'Voman's hnrd ror .ln<'ll tPat•hlng ftV<', ,six anc1
Ulub, her contribution bel11g a. talk on seven clflS14Ps :1 day to attend to dea feW of the famous art go.llcr!cs of trtils and a man should be employed
Europe. ',Che ta1k wo.s Illustrated by to att<'iHl to this wotk.
tnany IJhotographs and post-cards or.
trn!VC'l'SitY is ding fill(' \VOl'!Cd,
the pictures In the Sistine Chapel of but It rnn
do bettt>t·. What we nee
the Vntican and In the Dresden, B<:>i'lirt
'" 111()11! y,
l~lorenee and Paris gitller!e~.
After the }Jrogram a reception waa
given to Miss HlrkeJ'' at which a part
'!'he Val'siW will s<'t1c1 a biS' delega:
of her 'l~h!t•!l 'Year English class wo.s lion to witllC!ss the hm!l\etball to b<
Corner Coal nnd Second St.
tn·e!!ant, baving l'N'elved a :;medal In• pla:VNl b<'tween the A. A. C. and Santa
Both Telephone•
l~e thlf' P.ven!ng.
W. R. 1\Y..I.E!'i; lJ, N. 1\l. A6tent
vltatlon .tt•om the club.
UNIV:ERSI'l'Y
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0. A. Matson & Co.

Items of Local Interest
lt may be after all that police rule
is not to be instituted J.n the University,
The five dollar tines have been remitted and no one will have to blister ·his
hands with shovel and hoe.
-:The comedy, Men, Maids, and
Matchmalrars, was so well recel.ve(l
;:J.nd s9. many people urged the cast to
repeat the play that a matinee has
been (leeided upon );or next Satul·day,
Marcn 6th, Col. Berger of Belen was
in the audience and stayed after the
Performance to congratulate the cast
upon the ease and proficiency with

'i'

.i

t

.,

HAVE FULL LINE OF

A large number of University students attended the Martha Washington ball Tuesday evening at the Commeroinl C.lub.
-:Mrs, L. B. :Huni.ng and daughter,
Miss Dolore.s Hunlng of the cl11ss of
'07, were on the campus Tuesday, The
first of April they expect to leave for
c ermany, where Jllfiss :Huning will pursue her. s.tudias.
,.. :The Estrella I,;lterary. Society has
held several rehearsals for the play
which they will soon give in .tcl.odey
Hall. The cast is composed. entirely
handled
theirpossibillty
parts. The
----------------------------·------of girls and the production promises which
Colonelthey
hinted
at the
of :'
to be interesting.
taldng the play 'to Belen and ldndly
-:offered his assistance .In getting the
Two college "chums" of .Prof. Con- manager in correspondence with some
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
well dropped in on him last Wednes- organiz:;~.tion in B'elE<n which would be
day, Mr. 0. C. 1\{orrlson. and Mr. Lee likely to take up the matter, The east
~kers. or the Kind or <Jlotbea
Clar.ke.
deserves the trip for Its hard work
Gentlemen
'Veal'.
316 w. Central Ave.
<tnd we are sure that the people of
-:13clen would be p)eased.wlth the play.;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
An apology Is due the Prep. Liter~=-ary Society. We stated last week that
a motion was made an(! carried that
Lawrence Lee rode a bucldng bicycle --------------------------------------·--------~----a committee be appointed to find out tod.ay with disastrous results, First
the purpo13e of the organization, We he lost the stirrup. Tlwn "the nasty
Tbe Finest EqWpped GallcrJ.
have been .informed that this Is a rnli,- thing" kicked• him
th.e foot with a
High-class Cabinets,- $3.00 per PoL
'I!Clous falsehood: A committee was pedal, and ne fell off, wiping all the
appointed, but only for the purpose of basketball signs off the sidewalk.
drafting a statement of the obJect of
-:the society, which is to be incorporatThe Engineers were unabl_e to hold Open :Every Pay of the Year.
215 West Central .Avenuo
ed In the constitution.
regular rehearsal during the week on
-:account of the delayed arrival of the
At a meeting of the Dramatic Ch1b mm!lc for the minstrel show.
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
-:on \Vednesday much routine business
The Normal Class visited the Third
was disposed of and matters pertainng to the Annual Play were discussed. ·ward school Friday afternoqn. The
Vislt was enlivened somewhat when
one
of the "tots" pointing to one of the
Mr. P. F. McCanna made the Unifuture
"schoolmarms" said,. "Teacher,
\'erslty a ·visit Thursday.
that
lady
looks jUst like our hi.red
-:107 South Second Street.
girl."
Phone 761
There were a large number of eastern pe~ple on the campus Thursday,
Manager SeweU, of the Mirage, has
taking pictures o:f the Pueblo Univer- appointed Mr. Forbes and Mr. Miller
sity.
as assistant managers. They have
-:been very busy during the week calling
Dr. Tight, who has been In Santa h'e on the business men "down.town". '
this week, .returned to the UniYerslty
-:- ~
Thursday night.
The ·class in the "Anabasis" did not
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
-:recite Friday afternoon.
Don't forget the Second Annual
We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and nave nonil l;Jut experfencec'l
Ball to be given by the Engineers'
"'Why Is a gymnasium?" This is a
men In our employ. Our tour dellvcry wagons are at your servleo
Club at the Ell>s' BaH Room, Monday, question that we often hear asked of
April 12th ..
late, but we lltwe no answer to it. All
P. S.--Last week we stated that this we can say Is, ''V{hat for?,.
was a paid. local and on that account
-:P.hones 44 llnd 524.
109-tU N • .2nd Street
should receive your careful attention
Janet's foot is well, but her finger
We thought that we were telling the
truth, but the :Engineers positively re- is sore now.
-:fused to pay so all we can do Is to
'l'he Faculty tennis turnament was
urge our subscribers not to attend.
a great success, They all had to buy
.. :·ice-cream.
We looked in vain this week for
·-:Marshall's speech on Thermo-dyna·
'.rhe Domestic Science girts made
:.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
~s.
some
brown
bread
the
other
day
that
,,
J>rllg!l, Toilet Articles, Stntloncry.
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream SOclu
-:was actually eatable-on the outside.
It is not too late to get views of the
Miss Armijo was attacked yesterday
campus from Sewell, They are fine.
&
by
a
fierce
dog;
while
going
from
one
-:It was understood that Albert Clancy class to another.. Fortunately she eswas going to play on' the Santa Fe caped.
-:team, and hnmedlately we thought
The
University
has
received the folthings looked bad for Albuquerque.
lowing
bllls:
The rumor has since been denied, and
D:EAL:ERS IN
Bunting .•. *- • • • • • • • -~ . . . . . . . . .. 15c
things began to brighten up.
TaCks ~ ........... ~ -· •. ~ . " ~ ....
10c
Paper Napkins
20c
What ls the matter with Edmund
Stoves, dJdtia al\d Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols ancl Aiumunltloo,
Ross' e.ar? Prof. Conwell aays It is a
.
. . ..
Farming lm{llemetlts, \Vagou lUatet•hd and Harness.
45c
differential equation that got starUnl
JOHN
G.
WAGNER,
:Pres. and M'gr•
321~323 W. Central Ave
Who had the right to make such
but did not go all the way in. Prof.
big
bills
ln
the
name
of
the
Unlver--~~-----~-----------~-.~~------.....:.
___
Gibbons says it Is a problem that went
slty?
in at one ear and now is corning out
of the other. We think It Is nothing
'l'hanks Is clue to Mr. Smith o.£ the
but cotton ln his heacl.
International Correspondence School
-:I(ODAl(S AND
for valuable suggestions as to the
The success of the play, ''Joan of
FOX VISIBLE TYPE\VRITERS
of !t.dvert!sements for the MiArc," which was given on the twenty- wording
rage.
second by the studetns of St. Vincent's
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
Academy, demonstrated most forcibly
Cl:mrles Lembke Is going aro1md
ALbUQUERQUE, N. 11.
What "a long pun, a strong pun 'and a
town
w1th
a
cane
and
a,
blg
limp.
pull altogether" can accomplish,· :tt
Perhaps he Is anticipating' tomorrow.
we as students would all ''Pttll to·
gether," the auccess of all our va·
DW you lo:l.<lW that li'orbN1 Is a pollrious enterprises could be made just. Udan?
The 'New Leather Wol'k or
as successful.·
-:Want Ad.-l want to know who
Lemons vM lt? Ja lch like lemons. burned .featl!ers ln my room,
Es fst lemonade mit sugar?
(Signed)
.fohn Marshall',

,·1

'
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'
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Phone 60.
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2.05 South First St.

1.\iabr)', Cox, nml Erlnnons 'Viii Uepresent l:J!Jh-crslt~' .Against 1Uesllla.
Team \Vol'Jdng llal'd to
trlc,·c Lnst Year's Defeat.

BROS.
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·Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us

•

I

COMPANY, Props.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Stattontrv, Scbool.

------"-'--==-··

600dS,

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

tbt Btnbam Indian cradino
NOW ON EXHtlllTlON.

eo.
i!

•

I

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

I
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i

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
B. H. BRIGGS

R.. F. ASPLUND
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Senim•.Sophomorc Gum.e Next
Saturday-Faculty Vt.'I'Y Entlmsl·
n:;;tic-~Inny Stars 'VIII Slti~Je
in the Coming Contest.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Parsons,.
While so mUch is being said about versities, there is no longer any ques· manager of the famJlty baseball
education In general In New Mexico, tion of their place. They are there
both common and hi~her, it may be and there to stay, They receive for team, issued a challenge to the Seniorworth a few minutes attention to ask their support hundreds of thousands Sophomore team for a game of baseone question wlth reference to higher of dollars eaeh in regular appropi•la. ball to be played on the campus next
education at the expense of the state. Uons yearly, and sufficient special aid Saturday afternoon. The challenge
It is. entirely unnecessary to at·gue the to make the annual receipts aggregat';l has been accepted.
The Faculty Js having trouble in
question as to whether this higher a mlllion dOillll's fol' at least a half
getting its team lined. up as there are
education should be done in privately dozen state universities. An aru.
several applicants for each place.
endowed institutions or in state sup• cle jHlblished In the February num- Miss :Hickey is trying out for pitcher
po1•ted ones, If It should be dorie at ber of the American Mitgazine With against Prof. Angell. Pt•of, Conwell,
all It should certainly be done by _the reference to the University of WJscon, the famous Kansas pitcher, 'Who has
state, The time has come Wl1en the sin shows that for a million dollars a record. of fanning t\Vepty-tlve out of
people are demanding not only a free t·eceived eve~y year by that lnstltu- thirty men up Will handle the mitt
common school but a free high school tlon, the state receives twenty times tor "the Profs." Although it is 1·eas well. And jUst as surely Is there as much in economic I'ehirn. Shnllar ported that Miss Smith will be a rival
at·lslrig the demand for a free unl- investigations In different states Would of Prof. Conwell's, Di". Tight nnd
verslty.
Higher education Is no show simlllar results. Stich a study Prof. Hodgin are worldng out t;or first
longer a luxury for the few, but a of the benefit to be derived from a base. We have been irtfotmed that
.necesslt~· for the many. The ques- competent state university 'IS a practi- they are keeping In train in~, having
ESTRELLA CLUB )ffiETS•
tlon to be considered is: What does cal !llustratlon of the answer to our eaten nothing for the last four days.
higher. education mean to a state? question.
The following quotation Fo1· second base, Prof. Asplund. and
The Estrella Literary Club was de~ \Vhy does each state maintain schools gives the. generaJ aim In a higher edu• :Prof. Stephan are candidates. \Ve
llghtfully entertained at the home or for the higher or special education of 11ation that !s supported ana fostered understand that both of these men ate
Mb;s .Alice Schreiber on North Second Its future citizens? What do the so- by the state. lt is taken from an ad- famous for knocking home runs;
street Monday evening of this weelt,
· ·
calleil; higher Institutions do fOr thiS dt"ess dellvered on State Respons!-. Prof. Crum, of Los .Angeles fame, Js
.A short business session W!ls held first territory? Is it wot•th while to main- blllty In University Education, by giving Prof. Gibbons a J•un for shortat which arrangements were iltade taln a university, an agricultural coi-l ;Pt•of. F. F. ·westbrook at the Uni- stop. Prof. Richards Is very jUbilant
for the pre>;entatlon at the Estrella lege, a school o! mines? W:hate1:er l~:~rslty of Manitoba, Octo bet• 25, 1907, over the fact that he is going to play
play.
I d
The literar:~• worl~ as outlined for may have been the reason ot· the oc~ l an . published in Science, December third, Miss Sisler and .M:Iss Parsons
are playing for right field, whiJe. Prof',
this sem(>ster is a studl' or Modern casion for the founding of these 20,1907.
Poets and Dram~tlsts,. Mr. Albright's schools, Is there a goocl ground for . "The education of .succeeding gen- Clark will play center, and Prof. wat- .
maintaining them? Have they just!- era.tlons of students Is a matter of son, left field.
name leading the others in response fled th<.>lr existenence o1· do they tend 'l'reat and V'ital public interest and
The Seniors wlll not be able to anIn the roll call.
·~
•.
,-,
l~di·e
~~n·l
t'
.
,
,
to
do
so?
'therefore
one
with
Which
the
state
nmillee
their line• up until Monda:v.
1\11 ~~ ~
H.-• a se 1ee 1011 •. rom
.
.. . .
.
. ..
. .:
,, 1 d'
.
· .
'"I . . b
b
.·
· ·
Walt Whltmnlt undt>r the head of .. In . unswermj;' que!ltlons ltke these' ~~ny uca .trectly tf It sees fit. • ~ • . , 1e ase a 11 fans are expecting .a
''B es t p· oem
.
~.1..·1 ss· In tl.ua as. yet undeveiOJle. d c. ottntry, It Sne
p.;Inmtoba).
wl. shes to t Hl'<' tr<"at, Pa.rtlcular]:Y since .th. er.e are
1. •.•.
\ c ·1. ,•I, ll.l.1 r.,.t t e 1~.• " J•
.
. ·
. na.tur.ally
·
·
t'
·
... . ld t
th f
t
,.,. e T u lli o gave
. . a 11
..
l.i
, 1 ::! k e t c1·1 is na..· tur.·al to .consider t..he. experlenc~; j "'."!'. the
educa 1ann.1
r.e.. • so m,.nl· o. s ars on e aculty cam.
.....
1 ·ogrnp
1 c.1
. lunlts
. . of. her
.
·
of Wallaco> Irwin, afterwards discuss- of othet• states and to guide our .feet, sponslblll.tles m order t? approach thP
lng his "NeW Vers<,>." sevet•at jloema In a gr<>at m.easure by the pnst of l proble~ m a buslness-hl(e way, but if
OUtLS WILL PLAY SANTA FE::.
.i1lustrating the new \'erst• wert• rend hlglwr educatiOn In ou.r neighboring J hcr.u~tyers~ty is to be what the name
and disc.tlss!'d by 1\Hss Davis and common\.\'ealths. Plffetent arrange-~unh e.t.sity..1.~~lles., n.· am ely, . a cen. ter
AlthO\lS'h the \Voman.'s Basketball
Miss Pnrrish. '!\!las At·mijo concluded mentR havl' been made In the various for the rlessJ;mmatlon of all phasl's of season ha.d b(•ert officially closed when
the program with several excellent states_. t!~ually au three schools nre :human lmowled.ge, it must fil·st or an 'i\fnnagcr Forbes recci\•ed a: challenge
and mucll.-ap.pr.eci.ated pl~.no solos. . l'O.n1blhe. d 111 'Oil. e uni.v.·e· .r.slt.~·· It shoUld be a ccn. ter fat the nc. cumu.latl.on of from Santa Fe, fo1' a game to be
Refreshments wen~ served and an en- . be remember·ed that normal school~ all .phases of human knowledg; .. It played there, he eailecl a meeting of
joyable soda! .hour passed in which are nut propet·ly schools of higher. J~ ..•tpparent, therefore, that hmtta- the basl;:etball girls and read them the
the main attraction was the "Onlje" ecl.ucation, they are a part of the com~ II t10ns cannot be set nor thl' fu.ture ot challenge. They immediately sent in
Board.
man schools nnd ttre absolutely nee-, <'ducat ion be forecast, since Jt goes a petition to the Poal'!l of Control for
essal'y to th.en1. and the suppo.l't g.. lven l'.hand. in. ha.nd with, ..or rnthc:r sh. auld. permission to pia~' the game. This
them by the state should be conslo- pret'Nlc and
lnsmre sorwl and. having been granted, the U. N. 1\f, will
))R, TIGII'I' RE.1U>S "MESSAGE TO
ercd as sUpJH>rt given to the com- economic progress.'' The emphnsis play Santa Fe on March 13th. '!'he
GARCtA."
mon schools of the state. By ltlghel' in the work of thP university i!l plnced git'Is have startt>d l)l':tcticlng ngaln With
~
l'ducntion We mean that furnished In by Professor ·westbrook on the fact a vim, having the prospect or n trip
Pi:esident Tight occupied the Mon· the university, the agrlcultm•a! col- tlmt the instituti.on should afford the and n game in view. A challenge has
day morning as~embl:Y by one of his 1
h.
1
Fl
opportunity for l'l's<'arch and lnvesti• also been recel\'etl from Las Cruces
d ·h
f
old tirrte tallts. :He began by reading ege an t 0 sci 001 0 111 nes.
' V"
several rules from the catalog, and statN! only have theso thl'ee schools , gation in all lhws, beginning with for a game to be )>layed here, but ow·
In different plaoes-Colorado, Michl- those that are o.f most vr<<cticnl local ing to the great expens<'. anrl the im·
then roasted the .student bod~r In gen·
M t
N
M i
d s · tl Importance. The va1•lous do:>partmertts possibiHty of ratsing the necessary
eral for not living l.lP to the i'UH!I3 gan, . on ana, . ew ex co an
ou .1
.
e
statAs
tl1e
schoo·J·
tiles
Dakota
rn
whtch were made tor theh· own good.
•·
•
"
" should be re.ad.••
·' to give expert nd- amount, .it will he impossiblt>. -to play
· Ill m· ost sui'Ciy ttever· b. e combined In vice on. Q.Uest!O!ls which a1·n be(ore this game.
lte laid particular emphasis upon the w
· ·lnstltu·t·l
"lace·
rulos tor absence :from classes, and one
·
on ·l·n·
. · one
· ..
' · • b·ut the"
··• the state for solution. "!f the d<'•111
J'"'s·
t a· s·· urel·y· cot·nc·· ttn(ler· one •Jartmcmt Is t•nfiWtiY.. en"'inePring, the
the rules on withdrawal from the lfi· "
·u
s
·
•
"
ENGIN.l<~J<iRS' UEETING,
m··· nnagement
staff should kno,v more !I bout it than
stitutlon, showing that It would be hn· s,."St etn of c·en· tr·a·tl"e'l
u '
"
·
possible tor a student to get credits In that '\'1'111 eoOI'dinate a.nd cot•relate any railway interests ln the land, so
At a meeting or the Englnem·s held
other schools If he did not comply their work,
us to be able to advise the state, Ol' 'Vednesday noon, the minstrel show
with the rule that stu<l~nts must ob·
Suppose for the .sake of Illustration When ca!le<l upon, the rnllwnys. The wns diseu.ssed. n being reported that
..
'\'ri
a condition
111 New
cJhcmlca.l dep· artment should know tJ•e
·sttt<'6nt·
'"ltnc··t·J 0···n·s···· Com·· ·m1•t·tee· w·a·".,
taln the l)el'tnlsslon of the President
' •·· tls·
n •. n~u· m·· e •u"ll
o ~
• ·
·
,
,,.
..,
1>efore Wlthdrawal.
illcxlt'o that the ltlghet· institutions more than any chllmil:'t <•ngaged in chary about giving permission tot any
As a sort of liltrodUctloll to Whtlt Ill'~' under one head, with different commercial put•suUs and should b"' m01·e functions, there wet•e several of
was to follow, he then gave a little ioNil ltlatingements · - all togethet· encouraged to develop methods and the Engineers who were somewhat op~
experience of his tnvn. regarding the knoWtl ils the tJ:NIVERSlTY OF NEW processes Which will be of economic posed to glving the show. Whether Jt
incapacitY of assistants, and ended up MEXICO, what aoe.s such an lnstltu· utility to t!Hl state.
The geologist will be given ls now a matter of some
by J'ea<llng that great sketch of Elbert tion do for New Mexico, or what does and botnn.tst shoulcl be of great as- doubt, u.s tbe ori!Y dates which can l)e
Huhbal•tl's, ''A Message to Garcia," It intend to do? 1t Is well to observe sistn.nce In the m·nctlcal working out obtained will · llecessnrlly
conflict
which .Is app!lcable to .so many cases, th!lt the un.iversltlcs of the various ot. the sta.tt' Interests, I:Jil.l·tlcUHtrl'y In somewhat \vlth the Annual Play. The
a.nd so full of truth.
states art> f\xt>d in the several educa• the
newer
communities.
The QUI'!stlon, however, will be decided
Dr. 'l'lght nppll.c<l thls mesMge to Uot1at systems. More t1tal1 this they eco!lomtsts should not be theorists sotne time (itn•ing the coming week. rr.
stud.ellt life In New Mexico. He en~ nre a )Htrt of the cconot\:IY of the alone, but shollld bt> usl.!d to the Uf.• the show .Is 1\(lld, a t1tnslcal director
forced u1 e tl'Ufhs b 1·ought out by Hub- !'tate !Uld cunaldorcd absolutely nee· most in solving economic (ttiMUons. from the dt~ will be emptoyed, artd
bard 'With a few timely t•etnnt•ka.
esSfll'Y to the l;lest lntetests of. the relating to tnxa,tlon, banking and the !)t•oduct!on iii sut•e to be t-:x:ceUent.
After a few announcements had stat!"'. In thoM states, howeveL' hard business In .!!:ei1eral."
After this discussion the report of the
been . rna.· de blt. Pr. ot. Hodgin, the
H lMJ' Inwe b~co.n to re.nch. this con·
"All otluc&t!onnt, which must menn committee on the <lance Was receivM
sombi:Y was dlsmlascd.
dltlon ln the t.'ally yeats of the um(Continued on page 2, col. 3.)
and the meeting adjourned,

TROTTER & HAWKINS

'

CfJy

It hall l;!een definitely decided to
hold the annual deba,te between the
University and the Agricultural College during the week beginning
March 29. The question for debate
J~;~, "Resolved; Tba,t there should be a
constitutional amendment adopted
providing for the election of United
States Senators by a direct vote of
the people."
The debate will be
held In Las Cruces.
The team which wm represent the
Univarslty . consists of T. J. Mabry,
Guy Cox, and Grover c. Emmons.
Tlte members of the team have gotten down to worlt and will put in the
majot• portion of their time from rtow
untll the day ot the de.bate, studYing.
the question.
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